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SOLDIERS 
ARE NEEDING
more Zam-Bbk. They are asking 
for it in their letters home. 
They say that nothing tak 
place of Zam-Buk for cuts, 
blisters, sores, etc.

Pte. J. R. Smith of the “Princess 
Pats.’’ writes: “ Tell my friends, 
if they want to lielp me, to send 
some Zam-Buk. We find it very 
useful indeed, and 
too much of R.”

Pte. Johnson, writing home, says:
" Mrs. ------ has offered to send me
iO rug. Ask her to send some Zam- 
Buk instead.

creation.”
Nothing ends pain and heals so 

Quickly as Zam-Buk, and being 
germicidal. If applied to a wound 
as soon as sustained, prevents all 
danger of blood-poisoning. The sol
dier who carries a box of Zam-Buk 
in his pocket will be saved much 
needless suffering. Don’t let 
friends go without.

All druggists, or Zam-Buk Co* 
Toronto. 50c. box, 3 for $1.25.

2AMBUK

JURYMEN ARE FATHER AND DAUGHTER
LOSE THEIR LIVES

As Result of Fire at Homestead 
at Fairmont, Sask, Mother 
Made Heroic Attempts at 

Rescue

ld)kal- DISSATISFIED. SEVEN YEARS \<
Some of the jurymen in Bad- 

deck at the sitting of the Sup
reme Court held last week were 
evidently not pleased with.that 
duty, and considerable grumb
ling was done over the amount 

allowed in payment of their 
services. The statement that 
was made that $1 per day was 
the rate of pay and that such a 
sum was not sufflclentto pay ho
tel expense. It is said that the 
Municipal Council decides the 
rate at which jurors are paid and 
It was thought that as the Coun
cillors had voted anincrease of 
pay for themselves on account 
of the higher cost of living they 
also should have increased the 
amount paid to jurymen. —Vic
toria News, Baddeck, C. B.
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\pips Ï.Fairmont, Oct. li—Helen Nethi*« H™ Unta He Took
Frances, the three-year-old “FRUIT-A-TIVES"’
daughter of Rufus Cox, who 
died as the result of burns sus
tained when his farm home 
burned to the ground near Fair- j 
mount, Sask., yesterday, and in 
the Kindersley hospital this 
morning. Father and little 
daughter will be buried in Sas
katoon tomorrow afternoon, the 
double funeral taking place at 
2 o’clock .
' Yesterday morning Mr. Cox 
got up at 4. à0 and lit a fire in 
the kitchen range. Mrs. Cox, ; 
who was in bed with her two 
little children, aged 3 1-2 and 1 
1-2 respectively, heard the 
screen door bang and almost 
immediately an explosion fol
lowed, the house filling with>, 
smoke and flames.

\ :
we can’t get■ ft Peps are the uew treatment tot 

coughs, colds and lung troubles. 
They are little tablets made up 
from Pine extracts and medicinal 
essences. When put Into the mouth 
these medicinal Ingredients turn 
into healing vapors, which are 
breathed down direct to the lungs, 
throat and ..bronchial tubes. The 
Peps treatment Is direct. Swal
lowing cough mixtures Into the 
stomach, to cure ailments and dis 
orders in throat and longs, is in
direct. Peps are revolutionizing 
the treatment of colds, as their 
price is within the reach 
56c. box all 
Toronto.

I ! in eelIt will be of more 
than all the rugs in Bp

i: f

‘ $ti of all. 
druggists, or Peps Co.,

your
SMgle Comb R. I. Red 
/ Pure Bred For Sale

ALBERT VARNER
Buckingham, Que., May 3rd, 1915. 
For seven years, I su'"ered terribly 

from Severe Ileadachesand Indigestion. 
I lud belching gas, from ihc'slomarli, 
bitter stuff would come up into my 
mouth after eating, while at time , 1 had

!
Otic yearling Cock Bird weight 

12 lbs.; 2 two year cockerels. 
Cockerels winning Second Prize 
at Halifax Exhibition 1916. A 
good Laying Strain.

Gordon R. Mahoney,
.P O. Box 315 Wolfville.

THE ADVERTISER X 
Published Tuesday and Epdays 

Kentville, Nova Solfia 
H. G. HARRIS 

Editor and tVtmslier.

YGetting out of bed, Mrs. Cox j 
crawled through the bedroom !
rrnnnJ'* i,«WaS i?u I nausca anti vomiting, and had (’ironic 
groundfloor, taking with her. Cou.i::,:ttio=. .IwenttosmWdocUm, 
pn./liQlf ,,C ^ She awak- UU([ Wroto to s spociiULt ill Bostun but 

1 di " WSB wbo without heneCt. ItrltxLmcuyirmmltos
n a,n??rby sran" ! but nothing m me- - «,1. Fi»... y, « 

ary and told one of them to get />w «toaef “ rrmt-n-t.v, -, r took 
the other child out of the bed
room window. The flames were 
bo fierce that they drove the 
man back, and Mrs. Cox her
self got in and dragged the child 
out. It was then discovered that 
Mr. Cox was still in the house 
and he was brought out 
erely burned. He died a few 
hours later.

FAST GROWING INTO 
A BATTALION.

I !
At a recent mass meeting of 

the colored citizens of St. John, 
eight more men signed on for 
No. 2 Construction Battalion 

in which Lieut. R. R R. McLean, 
of Moncton, is one of the active 
officers.

It is learned that No. 2 
has nearly two companies re
cruited in Ontario, while nearly 
two companies are in Nova Sco
tia and New Brunswick. If 
the scanty 16,000 colored popu
lation of Canada succeeds in 
raising a full battalion of 1,150 
men, as seems very probable 
now, they will have set a record 
equalled by no other race in the 
country. i

3Terms of Subscription: $1.50 
per year. If paid strictly fn ad
vance $1.00 per year. United 
States and Foreign subscrip
tions 50 cents per year addit
ional for postage.

Advertising Rates: Single m- 
sertion 50 cel 
tilled extywfo

Ml*
this grand fruit rocrUcinc audit rriaùe 
me well. I am grateful to Fmii-a- 
tives ”, and to rvnrycne »vW hits mise
rable health withConstipution aud Infli
ges! ion apd Bud Stomach, 1 say take 
“ Fruit-a-tives ”, and you will get well ■ 

AL’JKRT VAIlNIvlt.

Player Piano 
for !ii I f Inowlrer inch, one 

^additional 
JQwcents per 

‘T5c^)er line, 
ts rates furnished on ap-

/&,

1
sev- 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. \

At dealers orgeat postpaid on receipt of "\
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

ins

88 Note Player Piano
The little girl, Helen Francis, 

was not, burned, but died as t 
result o the gas. Attempts were 
made to save her life by the use 
of axygen sent down from Sas- 
gatoon, but the efforts of the 
medical attendants were un- ~ A
availing Geneva, Oct. 23, via Paris—

The Mounted Police, upon in- QemL " *
vestlgatlon, discovered that recenGv nfütmtli ej"ancel.lor; '
previous to the fire easoline recent,y informed a neutral
and coal oils cans were standing nfraan that the
side by side in the house, and bid con^rt.cYJ'^^™^5' 
it is believed that Cox poured ,8ub"
gasoline on the Are in mistake Consulta The U^mnnavS 

authorities, the Prince is report
ed to have added aréJ paying 
more attention to submarines 

Figures published by the Cen- than to battleships, and Austria 
ad Statistics Monthly show Hun gary is doing likewise, 

the following decrease in lfve ! Holland Indignant, 
stock in Canada in 1916 com- Amsterdam npt oo _ « 
pared with 1915; Horses, 6,464; Londonfip' n. Dutch new
M6S6C°Théen’607V>;sVler ca,ttle pafere - are indignant over the 
297*22» hTh„ 73 661; swine, Handelsblad that on Sunday a 
297,228. These decreases are Zeppelin dropped a bomb near 
rvlneth( attention of pro- Gortum (GoKem) 22 mih£

;southeast °f

Ion.
Amherst Maks,— in use only short 

time, will be sold at great re
duction.

Can be seen and particulars had

Remittances should be mail
ed direct by money order pos
tal note, express order or regis
tered letter. Discount on checks 
charged against the remitter.

The date on Isabel shows to 
what time cubscription is paid. 
Labels are changed every four 
or six weeks. If not changed 
within six weeks after remit
tance notify the office to cor
rect.

Cards of thanks, obituary, 
poetry and ail church and phil-, 
anthropic societies notices qÇ 
meeting at which entrance fa* 
are charged are subject to Mr 
regular advertising rates,/f

Non receipt of papers 
ly should be commun! 
us for our Investigation at Post 
Office.

The pa .ter is sent to subscrib
ers until an order Is received 
for its discontinuance and sub
scription Is paid In full.

Correspondence is requested, 
but we reserve right tc reject 
any where writer will not as
sume the responsibility over hie 
own name. No correspondence 
of any kind Inserted without 
the name of sender being given 
(not for publication.)
Address^ H. Q. HARRIS, 
or The Advertiser, Kentville.

286 SUBMARINES BUILT 
BY GERMANY

P

— AT—

HILTZ BROS., Kentville. 4, I
Minard's Liniment Co , Limited.

A customer ot ours cured
-

Gents,
a very bad case of distemper insa 
valuable t1UCTION horse by the use of 
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

Yours truly. for coal oil. No inquest will be 
held.

/ To be Sold at Public Auction on 
the premises of W. M. SANFORD,
Persau, Kings Co., N. I., on
Tuesday, Oct. 31st., 1916

VI LAN DIE FRERES

Capt John E. Merrill, who 
saw service at the front, while 
drink crazed shot and killed 
John F. Rogers, of the C. G. 
R., in the general railway offi
ces, Moncton, Tuesday, the 17 th.

Wanted—4 or 6 good active 
men to help gather apples and 
potatoes, a C. H. Eaton, Can- 

sw 41ns

lar- susat 2 p. m.t the following :
1 pair two year old steers partly 

broken; 3 pair yearling steers, I far
row COW, due to freshfen first of 
Mgy; 3 pure bred Yorkshire pigs 
that can be registered, horn the 
sixth day df Sept ; 4 Yorkshire
pigs born Oct. 4th.

TERMS

to
Ol

ROUMANU

Bucharesl 
don—The le 
manian and 
Dobrudja ha 
tire towards 
miles north 
Tchemavodi 
the Rouman 
ment Issued 

Forces ofi 
and their Al 
Constanza.

“The fight 
violence.

"At Oituz t 
tacked on tht 
have capture 
men and ten

artl.— Under $5 00 cash, 
over that amount approved joint 
notes for six months at 6%.

The Nleuwst Van Den Dag
-

fpSX*
— St. deplorable incident, which only 

St by accident lacked serious resul- 
sg* ts, would not have occurred.” 
w The List Grows.

RESTAURANT h TEDDYS ™AK' 1 «V~'4Bthat the 
Klkdl AUKAIN1 where every patron'tgete *8, Norwegian steamers Rabbia, of

* I *78„ tons gross, and Rizoy, of
* 11.129 tons gross, have been 
at < sunk. The sinking of the Danish 
E ; schooner Fritzemil and the 
£ Swedish bark Lenka is also an- 
w aounced by the shipping agency. 
m i Another announcement by

Service of Lloyds records the sinking of 
. wonderfully quick and 9t he 6,ea™er ,Ge°rge M. EmW-R^auraTt'"" g06S ^ tCSt successful |1 Zs £ 8'M6

. courant g are reported missing

W. M. SANFORD- com-

'

Have Your PSçlnp 
Framed Now

’ — BY—

A. Cecil Margeson,
Brook St., Kentville.

and Quick ServiceITHE BARS WILL NOT BE
RESTORED IN HALIFAX

Government Will Not Accede to
Demand of the Liquor Men 

in Halifax

Says an Ottawa despatch of 
the 11th;

It is not expected that the 
J Dominion Government will I will deliver all work at your door 

grant the appeals of the Hall- by auto delivery. My (took In 
fax license holders for a new Complete and Prime Right 
lease of life.. The appeal was 
argued some weeks ago and was 
based chiefly upon the fact that 
the fees for the license year had 
been paid over to the city, which 
declined to return them, taking 
the ground that the prohibition 
enactment was not of its mak
ing The decision of the Gov
ernment has not been announc. I 
ed. but there is reason to believe |1 can also have your PICTURE! 
that it will not restore the bars ; ENURCE0 either in Crayon or 
in Halifax. —Halifax paper. | Water Colors, by competent firms

r
ist

4
Hundreds are going to p. m.—

*n
4 Delicious, palatable Food that i 
H good you come back for more 

and bring your ^Friends
^ T|H>1*V’S Restaurant service is the 

TO-DAY, and with this

f
IS SO

;

. I « t.wr !«lutt Received A large shipment 
of assorted PICTURE FRAMES, 
call and see them. Will attend 
to all orders promptly Give me 
a trial and see what my work is 
like

If wanting any Framing done, drop 
me a card, and I will call for them

crew **■ #
H TED^Y Pfw -as to catch up - He always is ËI
jg ahead in the Restaurant Business. « P A telegraph clerk In an out-
S ,i( ,'.S ,N will find here just their heart’s It f®“nd desolation getttag the
S oestre in Meals and Lunches. $< bette]r <>f his nerves and tele-
™ uL'rvTit r> r in ^raP»ed to head quarters-

I LOI LE from the surrounding Towns, Villages E "Can't stay here; am in dan- 
# PPd Farms will find a Prompt, Palatable and f OeDham»;^HrrOU,nded..by 1,on8'

| «raasaar f «
| Full DINNER SERVED from Si, o’clock p. m. P Soü^n"? WO,ves in the

FOUR courses— » The next day the desolate one
replied:

‘Referring to my wire of the 
16. cartcel wolves.”

it♦

I Munition orders amounting 
to $60,000,000 have been 
ceived and will shortly be placed 
in Canada.

Dominion Government De
bentures 3 year 5 per cent, pur
chasable at any time, will short
ly be Introduced This should 
prove attractive to the men of 
smal savings

# *
FINAL NOTICEre-

)t

pHIÜ I Teddy's Khaki Restaurant |
j11 CROSS A De WOLFE, | $ 'Mr‘ Ma,n and Aberdeen StreeU Kentville P Wanted—Two or three rooms

oh. x.... „.. fa»»»»»»»»»» nrnmmj XT,
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